**APPETIZERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Kale and Artichoke Dip        | $8    | Can be made with Gluten Free ingredients, Vegan可用Gluten Free成分，素食。
| Fries/Tots                    | $6    | Add Queso for $2, add chili for $2.
| Chicken Wings                 | $12   | Sm 6 addition.
| Chorizo Nachos                | $6    | House-made chips, spicy chorizo.
| Luis' Spicy Chicken Dip       | $8    | Served with tortilla chips or pita.
| Black Bean Queasadilla        | $8    | Add chicken for $4, chorizo for $3, sauteed steak or shrimp for $6.
| Chicken Fingers               | $8    | Hand breaded and served with spicy ranch or honey-mustard.

**SOUPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Kale and Artichoke Dip        | $8    | Can be made with Gluten Free ingredients, Vegan可用Gluten Free成分，素食。
| Fries/Tots                    | $6    | Add Queso for $2, add chili for $2.
| Chicken Wings                 | $12   | Sm 6 addition.
| Chorizo Nachos                | $6    | House-made chips, spicy chorizo.
| Luis' Spicy Chicken Dip       | $8    | Served with tortilla chips or pita.
| Black Bean Queasadilla        | $8    | Add chicken for $4, chorizo for $3, sauteed steak or shrimp for $6.
| Chicken Fingers               | $8    | Hand breaded and served with spicy ranch or honey-mustard.

**VEGAN CHILI**

- Topped with Fritos, Not vegan?
- Add cheese and sour cream for 50c.

**ARGENTINIAN STEAK**

- Mixed greens, sauteed mushrooms, roasted red peppers, red onion, blue cheese, sunny side up egg with jalapeno lime vinaigrette.

**SALADS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Kale and Artichoke Dip        | $8    | Can be made with Gluten Free ingredients, Vegan可用Gluten Free成分，素食。
| Fries/Tots                    | $6    | Add Queso for $2, add chili for $2.
| Chicken Wings                 | $12   | Sm 6 addition.
| Chorizo Nachos                | $6    | House-made chips, spicy chorizo.
| Luis' Spicy Chicken Dip       | $8    | Served with tortilla chips or pita.
| Black Bean Queasadilla        | $8    | Add chicken for $4, chorizo for $3, sauteed steak or shrimp for $6.
| Chicken Fingers               | $8    | Hand breaded and served with spicy ranch or honey-mustard.

**JALAPENO LIME**

- Mixed greens, blackened fish, corn, avocado, black beans, tomato, peppar jack, scallion, tortilla strips with jalapeno lime dressing.

**BASIL LEMON VINAIGRETTE**

- Mixed greens, basil, lemon, red onion, avocado, tomatoes, cucumber.

**SPICY CHIPOTLE RANCH**

- Mixed greens, blackened fish, corn, avocado, black beans, tomato, peppar jack, scallion, tortilla strips with jalapeno lime dressing.

**MIXED GREENS**

- Blackened fish, corn, avocado, black beans, tomato, peppar jack, scallion, tortilla strips with jalapeno lime dressing.

**BISTRO BACON**

- Mixed greens, bacon, blackened fish, corn, avocado, black beans, tomato, peppar jack, scallion, tortilla strips with jalapeno lime dressing.

**CRISPY AND SALTED**

- Mixed greens, blackened fish, corn, avocado, black beans, tomato, peppar jack, scallion, tortilla strips with jalapeno lime dressing.

**ITALIAN CAESAR**

- Mixed greens, blackened fish, corn, avocado, black beans, tomato, peppar jack, scallion, tortilla strips with jalapeno lime dressing.

---

* Consuming raw or under cooked meats, seafood and eggs increases your chances of foodborne illnesses. Each of our proteins are prepared to specific temperatures as per your request.
I'm really, really hungry.

**SANDWICHES**

Some selections can be gluten free when substituting gluten free bread. Served with fries, gluten free bun additional $2

**G.C.B.L.T**
- 11 grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato with garlic aioli

**FALAFEL**
- 10 2 falafel, edamame hummus, tahini, lettuce, tomato, onion and sriracha on naan bread

**ROASTED MUSHROOM PANINI**
- 11 add chicken for $2 roasted mushrooms, roasted tomato, kale pesto, goat cheese

**SOCIAL STEAK**
- 13 sliced ribeye, peppers, onions, cheese whiz

**SOCIAL BURGER**
- 11 house-bland beef, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and Social Sauce

**TURKEY BURGER**
- 10 smoked gouda, lettuce, tomato, mango salsa

**VEGGIE BURGER**
- 10 lettuce, tomato, crispy onions, chipotle aioli

**CUBAN**
- 11 slow roasted pork, ham, swiss, pickles, and mustard

**PIZZA**

We hand stretch all of our sourdough pizza, slice, chop and shred our ingredients in house

**SMALL 14" / LARGE 20" / GLUTEN FREE CRUST $2**

**PEPPERONI**
- 13/20 marinara, mozzarella

**SUPREME**
- 14/22 marinara, pepperoni, sausage, green pepper, red onion, mushroom, mozzarella

**BBQ CHICKEN**
- 14/22 BBQ sauce, smoked gouda, red onion, scallions

**SOCIAL DISTORTION**
- 14/22 marinara, mozzarella, banana peppers, salumi, roasted mushrooms and oregano

**BUFFALO 2.0**
- 13/20 our spicy chicken dip, cheddar, mozzarella topped with Ranch and Hot Sauce. Yinz will love it.

**MARGERITA**
- 13/20 marinara, roasted tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil

**BUFFALO CHICKEN**
- 14/22 garlic aioli, roasted potatoes, aged cheddar, caramelized onions, bacon, scallions

**PIEROGI**
- 14/22 garlic aioli, roasted tomatoes, aged cheddar, caramelized onions, bacon, scallions

**PEPPERONI**
- 13/20 marinara, mozzarella

**MUSHROOM BIANCA**
- 14/22 truffle oil, duxelle, portobello mushroom, arugula, goat cheese, mozzarella

**SOCIAL BURGER**
- 13/20 marinara, mozzarella, pineapple, onion

**HAM & CHEESE**
- 8 smoked cheddar, ham and apple butter – add an egg for $1

**THREE CHEESE**
- 8 aged cheddar, mozzarella, and parmesan – add an egg for $1

**REUBEN**
- 11 house-made corn beef, swiss, apple tomato kraut, social sauce

**FRIED CHICKEN & WAFFLES SANDWICH**
- 15 served with cheddar cheese and maple aioli

**SHRIMP PO’BOY**
- 13 fried shrimp, pickle, lettuce, and mojo sauce

**SALMON BURGER**
- 13 lettuce, tomato, onion, and dill mayo on brioche

**BANH MI**
- 12 marinated pork, cucumber, cilantro, pickled carrot, jalapeno, miso aioli

**FRENCH DIP**
- 12 house-roasted beef, swiss, arugula, horseradish with side of au jus

**POPKORN CHOP SANDWICH**
- 12 fried pork cutlet with ham, swiss, and whole grain mustard on brioche

**HAPPY ENDING**

**BUILD YOUR OWN ICE CREAM COOKIE SANDWICH**
- 5 chocolate or vanilla ice cream between chocolate chip or Reese’s peanut butter chunk cookies

**FRESHLY BAKED COOKIES**
- 3

**BROWNIE**
- 5 add ice cream for $1 baked to order thick, rich and chocolatey

**ROOT BEER / ORANGE CRUSH FLOAT**
- 4

**HOT DOGS**

ONE/TWO DOGS WITH A SIDE OF FRIES

**PLAIN JANE**
- 6/8 Just a plain ol’ dog

**CLASSIC**
- 6/8 yellow mustard, sautéed onion

**CHILI CHEESE DOG**
- 7/9 Smith’s hot dog with our house chili and shredded cheddar cheese

**SLAW DOG**
- 7/9 Smith’s hot dog with house made celery seed slaw

**FRIED CHICKEN & WAFFLES**
- 15 served with cheddar cheese and maple aioli

**SHRIMP PO’BOY**
- 13 fried shrimp, pickle, lettuce, and mojo sauce

**SALMON BURGER**
- 13 lettuce, tomato, onion, and dill mayo on brioche

**BANH MI**
- 12 marinated pork, cucumber, cilantro, pickled carrot, jalapeno, miso aioli

**FRENCH DIP**
- 12 house-roasted beef, swiss, arugula, horseradish with side of au jus

**POPKORN CHOP SANDWICH**
- 12 fried pork cutlet with ham, swiss, and whole grain mustard on brioche

**HAM & CHEESE**
- 8 smoked cheddar, ham and apple butter – add an egg for $1

**THREE CHEESE**
- 8 aged cheddar, mozzarella, and parmesan – add an egg for $1

**REUBEN**
- 11 house-made corn beef, swiss, apple tomato kraut, social sauce

**FRIED CHICKEN & WAFFLES SANDWICH**
- 15 served with cheddar cheese and maple aioli

**SHRIMP PO’BOY**
- 13 fried shrimp, pickle, lettuce, and mojo sauce

**SALMON BURGER**
- 13 lettuce, tomato, onion, and dill mayo on brioche

**BANH MI**
- 12 marinated pork, cucumber, cilantro, pickled carrot, jalapeno, miso aioli

**FRENCH DIP**
- 12 house-roasted beef, swiss, arugula, horseradish with side of au jus

**POPKORN CHOP SANDWICH**
- 12 fried pork cutlet with ham, swiss, and whole grain mustard on brioche

**HAPPY ENDING**

**BUILD YOUR OWN ICE CREAM COOKIE SANDWICH**
- 5 chocolate or vanilla ice cream between chocolate chip or Reese’s peanut butter chunk cookies

**FRESHLY BAKED COOKIES**
- 3

**BROWNIE**
- 5 add ice cream for $1 baked to order thick, rich and chocolatey

**ROOT BEER / ORANGE CRUSH FLOAT**
- 4